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the details given below for the
consttltatrcYirescarch pro.lcct(s) trnderthe Principal Investisator i.c. Chairperson. Divcrsity
and lnclusion Cornnrittee(DlnC)
Nantc: Prof. Mahua Mukhct'iec. Dcpt./Cerrtrc Architecture & Planning, Indian lnstitute
o1'l'echnolorrv Roorkee.
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experiencc in rclcvant lleld)
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Wcb clcsigning. lal,out and codin.g

ol a wcbsitc. Prograrrnrine

and

customizing

Pl'lP/DotNet/Python,
Expert.

Ajax and

Developing

CMS

database

applications usin.q MySQL Dcsigning
rcsporrsive pages in Hl'Mt,,5, CS53.
.lavaScript,.iQucry. wcb appl ications.

Data collectiolt. entry. collation.
intcrprctatiorr and analysis of data and

rcpoll gcne ration. Managentent &
cxtraction ol' infbrmation fronr the
databasc. Drafiing, noting. wriling
reports. and presentations using MS
Ofl'ice.
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Candidates bclbre appcaring tbr the interview shall ensure that they are eligible fbr the position they intend
to apply.
Candidatcs desiring to appcar fbr the Irrterview should subnrit their applications with the tbllowing documents
to the office
Principal lnvcsti.qator throu{.rh crrrail. by post:
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Application on a plain papcr with dctailcd CV including chronological discipline of degree/certificates obtained.
l-.xpericnce includins research. industrial fleld and others.
Attestcd copies oldegree(s)/certificate(s) and experience cerlificatc.

Candidates shall bring along

with them the original degree(s)/certificate(s) and cxperience ceftificatc(s) at the time of
intcrview tbr vcri tlcation.
Prct'crcncc u'ill bc givcn to SC/SI- candidates on cqual clualilrcations and cxpcriencc.
Please notc that no I'A/DA is adrrissible fbr attending the interview.
-l'hc
last datc lbr application to bc subrnitted to ofllcc of Principal Investieator is l6.ll-2022 by 5.00 pM.
'f'he intcrvicw will
bc held offline at the Committee Room..lames Thomasol Buildins on 22.11*2022. at I l:00 a.m.
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Ernail: chai r'.dinc@iitr.ac.in
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Name and signature of Principal lnvestigator.
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